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PRESCRIBING BUPRENORPHINE: A Perspective from a Family Physician 
& MAT Mentor, Kenneth Saffier, MD 
In the California Hub and Spoke Program, the role of physicians and prescribers are 

critical components driving implementation and system change.  UCLA spoke with 

Dr. Ken Saffier who is the President of the CSAM affiliated Medical Education and 

Research Foundation for the Treatment of Addiction (MERF) which offers 

scholarships and mentored learning experiences to new medication assisted 

treatment (MAT) prescribers.  MERF applications and opportunities can be found at: 

MERF MATES Announcement and MERF MATES Online Application.   

 
This year 72 scholarships will be awarded to qualified providers to become                                                   

MERF-MATES (MERF- Medication Assisted Treatment Expansion Scholars);                                                            
Funded by the CA MAT Expansion Project through the SAMHSA Opioid STR Grant Program.   

Can you describe your current practice and setting where you prescribe buprenorphine? 

As a family physician, I began seeing patients with opioid use disorders in my family medicine clinics, often after seeing 

them in urgent care clinics where they could get same day appointments.  I would explain buprenorphine treatment 

after confirming that they had an OUD and usually do their inductions at the first appointment of my next clinic session.   

That was in 2003.  Fast forward over the next years, and I began seeing them in my chronic pain management 

consultation clinic in group visits.  It was the only way I could accommodate the growing demand and I began to work 

over half time doing just addiction medicine.  And with this experience, I became convinced that group visits provided a 

more profound recovery environment of support and shared self-discovery among participants.   And I learned more 

about each patient and addictive disease in general.   

Currently, due to the growing need for treatment, we have 80 waivered providers in our system, Contra Costa Health 

Services, prescribing for over 350 patients in nine 4 hour clinics staffed by 7 physicians, with 4 registered nurse care 

managers, 3 behaviorists and a community health worker and an administrator.  I mentor new providers and continually 

practice motivational interviewing as the physician co-

facilitator of 2 of the 9 groups.  
 

Why did you decide to become a buprenorphine 

prescriber? 

As a resident physician in Chicago, I saw that methadone, 

was not accessible for most of my patients who used opioids 

and suffered the consequences of their addictive disease.  

When I began using buprenorphine I found it produced a 

dramatic change. I enthusiastically prescribed to this 

disenfranchised population in my clinic. Hearing our patients 

describe how they felt “normal”, and began to live “normal” 

lives was and continues to be extremely rewarding. I agree 

with patients saying that buprenorphine has saved their lives.  

Want a mentored addiction 

medicine conference 

learning experience?   
 

APPLY TODAY  
MERF MATES Online Application 

Deadline to apply: May 31, 2018 
 

For more information, email: 

csam.hss@gmail.com 

http://www.uclaisap.org/ca-hubandspoke/
http://www.merfweb.org
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/MERF-2018-MAT-Learning-Experience-Scholarship-Application-Announcement.html?soid=1101823613553&aid=oH2VOPTjpqM
https://app.reviewr.com/s1/site/MERFMATES2018
http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/State-Targeted-Response-to-Opioid-Crisis-Grant.aspx
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/ti-17-014
https://app.reviewr.com/s1/site/MERFMATES2018
mailto:csam.hss@gmail.com


 
How has prescribing buprenorphine affected your 
work as a primary care doctor? 

As a buprenorphine prescriber, I can provide treatment in a 

primary care environment just like I can treat any other chronic 

illness, often with more dramatic, positive results.  I enjoy seeing 

their positive changes and for those with the spectrum of other 

chronic diseases, diabetes, hypertension, etc., I witnessed how 

recovery from OUD with buprenorphine often motivated 

successes in self-management for their other illnesses.  I look 

forward to new patients with OUD who begin buprenorphine 

treatment because so many become empowered to improve 

their overall health.  
 

There is a perception that individuals addicted to opioids are very challenging patients and are 
disruptive to primary care settings.  Has this been your experience?   

Someone who has an untreated addiction, or just begins treatment, may be used to having a controlling lifestyle, 

manipulating their external world and people in order to get what is most important to them at the time, i.e., getting 

enough drugs to not be sick and/or feel better.  However, understanding behaviors in the context of addiction and 

framing these challenges as part of their disease helps.  MAT allows patients to blend in with other patients being seen 

without substance use disorders.  When patients miss return appointments, run out of medication, etc., anticipating the 

range of behaviors also helps and having a perspective of “compassionate curiosity”, wanting to learn what our patients’ 

challenges and successes are, with motivational interviewing, keeps me from “burnout” and being overwhelmed.  

 

You are heading up CSAM's Medical Education and Research Foundation program.                         
Describe this scholarship experience? 

This year we are seeking to award 72 scholarships to qualified providers to become MERF-MATES (MERF Medication 

Assisted Treatment Expansion Scholars). We begin the experience before the CSAM State of the Art conference by 

asking all participants for a challenging case, 3 or more of which become the basis of case-based facilitated discussions 

during the conference.  Then at the conference, all attend a pre-conference afternoon workshop, “Motivational 

Interviewing for Busy Clinicians”.  All of our participants spend time throughout the conference in discussions facilitated 

by a mentor.  The group also has several meals together, socializing, networking and sharing our clinical interests and 

interests in addiction medicine.  After the conference, we have 3 quarterly evening journal clubs via internet, usually with 

the first author, presenting their article. 

Apply today—Applications are due by May 31, 2018—MERF MATES Online Application 

 

Why do you think this is an important effort for California?  

With California in the throes of an opioid overdose, misuse and addiction crisis, we want our MERF - Medication 

Assisted Treatment Expansion Scholars, to be part of the solution that demands urgent action.  As we expand naloxone 

to rescue people from overdosing, we also want there to be treatment in all areas of California.  There is a 10% overall 

one year mortality after naloxone rescue.  We want to treat our patients so that naloxone isn’t necessary, and when it is, 

we want to offer evidence-based treatment.   

“Buprenorphine produced such a 

dramatic change. I enthusiastically 

prescribed to this disenfranchised 

population, breaking the cycle of 

opioid withdrawal, intense craving 

and continued use.“ 
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Upcoming Events 

Project ECHO MAT Clinic   

 04/23/2018, 12pm-1pm  

 05/21/2018, 12pm-1pm  

 06/25/2018, 12pm - 1pm 

Learn new information and discuss cases with your 

colleagues  and MAT Experts. 

Find out more: KimberlyValencia@mednet.ucla.edu 

MAT Waiver Trainings (Half and Half)   

 04/18/2018, 8am-1pm, Marin, CA   

     RSVP: mobrien@marinclinic.org) 

 04/22/2018, 1pm-5:30pm, Martinez, CA  

      More information: merfadmin@gmail.com 

 05/21/2018, Time: TBN, Butte, CA 

      More information: JDevido@marincounty.org 

CMEs AND OTHER CEs are AVAILABLE 

http://www.merfweb.org
https://csam-asam.org/
https://app.reviewr.com/s1/site/MERFMATES2018
mailto:KimberlyValencia@mednet.ucla.edu
mailto:mobrien@marinclinic.org
mailto:merfadmin@gmail.com
mailto:JDevido@marincounty.org

